Web News

Top Stories of
Enterprise
America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s
Announcements
And Much More!

Are you a news
enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.

Web News
304 Greenway Ave.
Enterprise America, NY
13220

Headlines
Is the Café overpriced?

Picture displayed: Café Prices

Some customers speak negatively
about the cafe’s prices that they
should be lowered.
Here are some citizen opinions:
“Way too expensive, not worth
my money.”
“I want more food choices.”

Here’s why the café is great to visit!
-“The café has friendly customer
service.”
-“The food is good.”
-‘The café is a clean environment.”

The Oh Yeah Café would like everyone to be kind
and pick up their lunch garbage before returning
to work. The staff thanks you for your effort.

Broadcast news:
Web news is concerned
when Broadcast Center
mispronounces radio
shout out.

Manufacturing center is
ready for business!
Products: Pens, Funny
Pencils, Furry Pens

Stories
Students are working hard around
Enterprise America. Café is selling well, Web
News is at work, and many more shops are
in line!

6th graders from
Utica Academy of
Science in Utica,
NY teamed up to
run the Enterprise
America City
with a group of
8th graders from
Lafayette Jr.Sr.
High School in
Lafayette, NY.
Congratulations
to both groups for
a job well done!

The dance competition
was a success!

Advertisements
City Hall

Broadcast Center
At the Broadcast Center, we read your
advertisements with fun and flare. Want
to give a shout out to someone special –
come on down and talk to our skilled DJ.
Join the contest and loosen up a bit! Come
see what the Broadcast Center is all about.

-We provide laws and keep
businesses in line!
-Services include: making laws,
issuing business licenses,
enforce laws, and put citizen’s
taxes to good use in the city.

Pathfinder Bank

Delivery Center

-At the bank, you are treated like
family!!

The Delivery Center is an integral part of
the Enterprise America City. We deliver
all of the business supplies and all the
business and personal mail. We supply
business what they need to get the job
done.

-Our services include: help with
loans, keeping your money safe,
cashing checks for all workers in
Enterprise America.

Café
-Need a break? Stop by the Oh Yeah! Cafe for some yummy goods!
-Products include popcorn, lemonade, water, trail mix, and granola bars.
-Reminder! Want a granola bar? Come quick, we are only selling 12!

Advertisements
Wellness Center

Nature Shop
A place to check out all the latest nature
goods

-a place for relaxation and fitness
-massage chair included
-products include: stress balls, awareness
pins, and worry beads.

-products include: hair clips. Bracelets,
pet rocks, etc.
-nature shop also includes interesting
artifacts.

Web News

National Grid Utility Company

-provides news reports and juicy stories
-we provide subscriptions to websites (no
refunds)
-advertisements cost ($10)

-A great company providing all the
services you need

-services include: electricity, and daily
weather reporting whenever you are on
the go

Sign Shop
-A friendly place to help support your business with creative designs

-products include: selling signs for businesses, shops and customers

Advertisements
Non-Profit Organization

Sports Shop

Come to the Care Center, located in
Enterprise America and give to a good
cause. We have flowers made from tissue
paper and origami animals. Write out a
nice note to someone who needs a “pickme-up”.

Want to let loose a little on your break?
Visit our friendly staff at the Sports Shop
for some b-ball time or play bean bag toss
with a friend. Buy one of our high quality
sport pins or try to beat the fastest cup
stacking time on record.

Technology Center

Automotive Shop

At EA Tech Shop we build your web
pages with expertise and good customer
service. Not happy with the finished
product – just speak with our manager
and we’ll help you out. Come to the EA
Tech Shop for all of your website needs
and tech needs.

At Auto Co. we sell key chains and air
fresheners. You can also drive our
driving simulators and have the ride of
your life. Come experience the Auto
Shop.

MACNY/PEB Manufacturing Center
Come on down to the Manufacturing Center for all of your writing needs. Father’s
day is coming and your dad may need a Furry Head pencil or Fluffy Pen. We also
sell Tic Toe Boards…. Find a friend and have a rousing game.
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